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OUR HIGH scHoor.

hough there has been much com- 
Qre’^^ high school students
ou h^° hard pressed this year, we 
th^k P®-use for a moment and 

en' advantages the students
year over former ones, ev-

feel Then we would
Proud that we have such a school 

attend.
P’ij'gf

nave a large uew audi-
aPd vT' the largest
is a ^tiuipped in the State. This 
®tude which all of the former
the breamed of and could see in
forti '^'■'^te, but we are at last the 
""‘^tunate ones.

scien^ ’^^°tatories and domestic 
pgjj ^'Ponas are much better equip- 
ap^ year. Much helpful study 

been made in the 
an(j ^ with the new inst.-uments; 
scie„ ^ efficiency of the domestic 
a sses, we are able to have
ep„ where hot luncnes can besecured

everyday.

been
Tl\ ® Sytnnasium is finished and has

put into use. The basket-ball*„ *IllO
team haci u 
and • h®®P using it for sometime
ceiignj to have such an ex-
Play which to practice and
someti We hope that
Pastie*''^^ near fufure, gym-
schr,„. ^^ePeises for all of the high
School

The:
"'til be introduced, 

the T iJ, school is represented by 

a We did not have
year Paper last year, and this
One ■ *0 how important
®how,

's to a high school. ft really
That is

"hat a high schooi is made of. 
a gon/ '"hy the LEXHIPEl* is such

tZ
Very '*'’P‘'tPy is better equipped and

itianr ‘s run in such a‘^uner tVm*-
^ every possible class has

yeriofi +v.^
‘Qp ^nere at least once a day to*^tepare 

Prfler 
Prov,

their reference work. The 
Sood and the library has

"ery beneficial.

be
Tb■St taculty this year is al.so of the 

although more woi'k is rePhired
the this year than before, it raises
th

w viio-ii uciuit;^ JL luiatsa
Pt our high school and‘Cfefo r nign scnooi ana

hiUph ought to accomplish as

Ipg such a talented music teach-

- - --  ------—.. —-
*ts Possible. Wo are fortunate

•'“■IvllLCU illlC'XC tcttCxl”
loo.T^^ Myers, and all of the highSchool > u,iiu an ul me iiigii

ited iig ' been placed on the accred- 
tye ou~' view of all these things,
ty to ^ht to be glad of the oi)portunl-

cPnie to Eoxlngton Hlgn School.

Call 341 and 342 
For Groceries, Native 

and Western Meats 
All Kinds of 

Fruits and Vegetables
CONRAD and 

HINKLE
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# ^5
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For the Latest 
Shoes, see

Style

I Warner and |
I Lyerly |
* “A Fit Always” ^
^ Phone 372 ||
* <i>

^eiemaeieieieieiejemsj^eieeeieie!^
p Get Your Shoe Repair-
* ing done atI HARVEY BROS.
^ At Rear of H. H. Koont.s’
^ Store
^ Phone 7275 ^
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COAL I
Red Gem Ijlbcrty Red Ash ^ 
Dixie Gem Raven Rtul Ash m
We are the Exclusive ^ 

Dealers ^
Lexington Ice & | 

Coal Co. I
Phone 351 ^

HieHeeKisfaB8ieiS}85e^}8is^BeBieja^
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I': Farmer’s Cafe |
Under

I
New Manage
ment.

Patronage Appreciated
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DRINK

IN BOTTLES

g^eei^B^^i$aD}CL))co3i8i^iei^}4
I KEDS

BASKETBALL SHOES 
ALL SIZES

WOODRUFFS
SHOE STORE

Veazey’s Lunch
HOT LUNCH ^

And All Kinds of 
Smokes and Drinks

20% off on Sweaters

I Pickett & Green
^ “The Shop For Men”

tHisis^fSBfsieiemseais 
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Merry 
Christmas

Happy New Year

Elkin Sign Co.
lIv.'IviViN. iv Ivl'w'lv Iv

Choose 

Your Gifts 
From

LEA-WILSON 
DRUG CO.


